
LOCAL MATTERS.
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Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic: regulates the
Liver.

Exhaustive diseases that lead to in-
sanity, consumption, and a prematuire
grave, are quickly cured by using
Brown's Iron Bitters. It strengthens
every part of the body.

For the delicate and complicated dif-
ficulties pecuhliar to the female constitu-
tion, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the sovereign remedy. It
aims at thecause, and produces lasting
results. Send.toMrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,
233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlets. .

Joshua Beal, disregarding the pros
and cons, In the matter of the needed ex-
tra session of the Legislature, seems bent
on filling his attractive store with the
freshest of nicnacs and groceries. His
announcements to that effect will be

seen in another column. lie wants
cash for his groceries instead lt' State
warrants. That's all.

IT CAME AT LAST.--The long looked
for rain came down with a will, on last

Snnday, to the great delight of every-
body, big and little. Empty cisterns
were filled with the purest of Adam's
Ale and the streets washed of the fine
dust that had become so disagrecable to
the promenaders around town. There
was rejoicing on all sides, at the cheer-
ing spectacle.

ELECTION Ohi DIRECTORs.-Oni yes-

terday, according to previonus annouce-
lment, an election took place tfr steen
Directors to constitbte a Board of Con-
trol for 'the Mid-Louisiana Railroad
Company. The following gentlemen
were elected: Thompson J. Bird, D. C
Montan, Wm. Garig, Charles Wieck,
J. W. Bates, Leon Jastremski, N. Wax.
At the close, it was decided to hold a
meeting for the election of the otlicers
of the company, on Thursday next, at
2 P. M., at the office of the Company,
Pike's Bank building.

PLANTATION FOR SALE.-In another
column will be found advertised for sale,
that magnificent sugar estate known as
the Millauden plantation, which is situ-
ated on the beautiful False river, of
Pointe Coapee. It contains 1800 acres
of splendid land, and is thoroughly
equipped. 'lfhe location is admirable
and any one desiring to engage in sugar
planting should not neglect this rare
opportunity to effect amost valuable pur-
chase at an astonishingly low figure. It
will pay such to visit the place soon.

The survey by Engineer Dickerson
from Musson to the mouth of the Cour-
tableau, on the Atchafalaya river, has
been finished and the result is a com-
plete refutation of the assertions in re-
ward to the topegraphy of the country,
so liberally made by outside parties. I
The distance is twelve miles, of which
six miles is solid cane brake nl the re-
nmainder open country. The average

embankment required is live feet, and
there is but 2750() feet of opuings requir-
ed for bayous, folks, stoughs anl swamp 1
channels. The s;il is red clay. slightly
mixedilwith anuvion, alternating with
stretches of land of which sand foirms a
preponderating component. Timber of
all kinds generally found growing iln al-
luvial soil, is in abundance. T'he survey
shows that the hino of the Mlid-Louisiana
:across this section will not e dlificult
,r tXl'ensiv. 0 i otnstr t.e:

.........

Tie entertainment givi~w by tli C'ol-
federate Memorial Ass n:iation• has

l)rove ' a complete eetC(s in 11 every
wity. The aniateurs who dlelighted the
audience by their soug., iusical per-
formaictes anil recitation ar gllroliuped
in a general expression ol'lraisl•s. After I
eiach evwning's progranmnhe, tlie young

people amusetd themselve, by tlanciiig,
while the older ot.s. enjoyei tthi i:-
freshinents which the' hadies had ar-

ran,., with the utnmost taste. A hand-
5ne111 amoulniit ha-. hbee realized. To

tlil' ladilic nlnd g~eitlimin who, t,,ok S
iimuch cli troubil n organlizig tlihe very
!l e..fIi i l l tertaillllln lt r'.ea I,'tl is? is1
as ctd•,. We regcli vtery much that
'tlrtIl'll.,IotaC.ics whic-h prl'cti t.ctd our aPt-

tnlillacll, Irecludcild a mii ut dtiescrip-
tuu ,, t .he very interesting pertormnan-

i;odi"ey, l ady's Book tbr Sovexiber,
pt.nus withl a beautiful Sreel Pl'tlC en-

graving. "Recalled to Life," a richly
colored double-page Fashio:n Illustration 1
y-ith numnrouN engraviing- of various
dihsignis of the Latest aelkhions. The i
Diiasram Pattern is a iiivelty in the
fatt that it is a LIady's lidict without
sabouldter .seams, Tfhe n Ovel-ltte is a.
thrilling story of hland !tad st-a, Ihv

Tllhot ma:. . lCollier, entithld "'is''yon d.',
There are 1nmiiierous sho'rt-r -htriets by

good writer.s, Ainut Rutllh's flii say-"

uings, and indeed thle general get up oft
the magazilne is worthy of all praIise.
One thi lg io ie said of this old fativrite
is, that ilire is never anyi vilgari ty ir
immorality ii its pages, atrd, therefire,
it is worthy of a place in any retined
home. Any of our readers who do not
take the Lady's Book can be supplied,
promptly, by leaving the r orders at-
this office. We will furn sh our own
p•per and the Lady's Bool for the l.ow

Siwillwti o gnt onrrent '
a good time ~o enmd in your hub '-
tion. The pubhcation office iii1006
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. T

" The Capitol.
The State House Commissioners were

e in session, at New Orleans, on last Sat-
tirday and on Monday. As the reportof

p. the proceedings is yet incomplete, we
re await fuller information before giving a

g synopsis of the proceedings. We flud,
s however, that Senator Hagan, who, it
will be remembered had become disgust-
ed at the rejection of his mapsard roof
arrangement, has re-appeared after his
U prolonged absence from the meetings,

le to find that everything has gone wronig.
It He is going in for reform at the eleventh

1g hour, when the Commission.that has for
a, so long been deprived of his wisdom, has
or put the Capitol in a fair way to be com-

pleted, in a manner too, that will ren-
as der the edifice, one of the most commo-
e- dious and stylish in the South. Senator

it. Hagan's achievements will consist in

ie having brought about the discharge of
is one or t'wo faithful men, who have con-

e ducted the work of reconstruction as ad-
as vautageously to the State as it has been
;a creditable to their zeal, honesty and in-

telligence. This saving of a few hun-

d dreds of doilarswon'tcomnplete the build-

iug by a jug full. One thing very cer-
tain is, that had the Senator'splan been
adopted which consisted in razeing the
walls to within twelve feet of the
ground, the bulkof the money which
o has put the edifice nearly in condition to
e beoccupied, would have been spent in

tearing down and rebuilding walls, that
heavy artillery alone could knock down.

Important to Parents.

The following general order recently
n published at the University is inserted

in our columns for thinfoirmation of
I parents, residing in Baton Rouge, whose

a sons are attending the University as

Smilitary students:
I. All excuses for absences of a mili-

tary students shall bhe signed by the
a father or guardian of the student.

I . When such military student shall
She taken sick, it shall be theo duty of the

t father or guardian to immnediately in-
form the Commandant of the fact, and
in case this is not done within forly-
eight hours, no subsequeht excuse will
be considered.r II. The Commandant ot Cadets will
5 infoan the father or guardian of such
s military student within twenty-four

Sou,,rs of each absence.
IV. No excuse 4 r absence, exeept

through sick'e+s, will be treated as valid,
H unless a furlough is first obtained from
the Commandant of Cadets, and the ap-
plication for said furlough will not be
granted unless requested by the father
or guardian and for reasons satisfactory
3 to the Commandant.

By order of the President.
L. P. CONNER,

Captain and Acting Commandant of Cadets.

FANCY AND MILLINERY GOOD.--Mrs.
C. Maillot, Third strceet, in anomther col-

umn, announces to her' many patrons
and the ladies generally, that she is
just receiving a splendid assortment
of seasonable tfancy and millinery goods,
of the latest styles and patterns which
have been cn.refully selectedl fronm ex-
tensive assortmn'nts in the leading ho(,ns-
es. We fieel contident that Mrs. Maillot
assisted by her dauglhtrer, Miss Corinne,
will give the uitumost satisfactioi toa
their patrois. These estimable ladies
have sparled lo troluble or expense to
render their neat estahlidshment one wor-
thy of the pa:tronage of tihe hli,,s of
the capital city. They are preparedI to
sell goods at astonishlingly low prices,
Give themn a call.

Fresh Stock, New Styles
-h'I-

_MRS. C'. MAIlLLOT
'l'hird Street

Millinery Store!
M RS. C. MAILLOT takes pleasure in an.

nouncing to her patrons and the ladies
generally. that she n. in receipt of a splendid
airnl carefl'ull .sl cted stock of seas niable fancy
ani Millit:erY Goods of the latest ,tvle- ;ond
patteors. which will be sold at the lowest prices.
She will be It$ppy to show the new goold to
all cal rs. e

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
li -tU , 1ee iou rtof l'hom.' - IDeall, itf ase . \".

lI12 , P'rob .at, 17t l.. ilil•al lii. trict
Cast t, East liatin Rang,-, l.a.

-) YV IRT
l E't I 5F A N OIt)DE'! lII:tEC'ED)

.I) to isi t'; the Hooll rhisa , ,ll , aof the Stv.-
i rt., h t l.ltin i al jl listria t I' iurt, in :ll t li flr this

p.l ish, 1 will tlr • ,,t Ipa iaij , laait l i hlal iip) '-stoli, liear •l risa i, l notlsl ii • i ,,1 . i:
IIa l'loh k A. 1 .L, ••.

Saturday, the 5th of November. I %I
i)iOe Yolis f I)' ti. lhti'r r"a ,ll' Ilors•,e 1w a1 aal • :i'll

Iots (5' ia T t itou
i lha s•ul tisil i ,in -I ,a f ir h . itaillt . at i ",.l:ltl ii i

1.. '. M IL I.I,", A. lhiniil it .

BARG-AINS!IN Ol DitER TOIt SOM1) E I')hIIEPATRi ING .N
ipainting in ilay stoie. and to lnak' rooml r

ai l large !stock of _,.as for the lholidv., I s ilsell itn present stnik of CH. •,llt S, Pl.'rIICT'11
FIIAMES, SILVEIR-PLA'TEDI) WAlr . 'lE.k.
etc., eta.. AT COST or less, in the next t•w da vs.
(Chroli;, 21\:1). in handsoi•le fratllis. at Ir II.id
lIanrs ai h.. .oilN JOItHNON.

Fl>ur! Flour!
I havein st received another invoice of Jack.

son's Best Fanicy Family Flour; also a large
a•ssortrlsnt "o other grades for sale at the store
of AN.DREW JA;CKSON
Cooft I Cooa. . .

Half Pound Tits, tinest iuality. at Famnlily(Grieery of JOSHUA BEAL.
Aissorted Jellie.s

At Fa.nily Groverytf JOSHIlA BEAL.
Fine October Butter ..

At Family Gr'cery of JOSHIUA BE.AL

-New Crop ('risnlserriep
A F1'amily Groceys.f JOSH tHA IEAL.

New Pecans
At Family (Groce'ry of JOSIIUA RIEA L.

Blank Bookei.L EDGER-Single and Double - Journals
Records, etc. M. CHAMBERS,

Next to Pike's Hall, Third streets.
1~eal, deal!

I have in store 150 barrels Choice meal, for
sale to dealers and oonsumers.

ANIIDREW JACKSON
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L- LYD I E. PINKHAI '8
VEGERTALE COMPOUN. +

Ie a Positive Cure
tor feall these Painful Compelaiats and Wealkesses

il seo omme toSar best female Populatle.
Itwilloure entirely the worst form of •FemlaoCom

of plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Uloers
l- tion, Falling and Displacements, andtle consequent

d- pinalWeakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

e It trill dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early stage of development. The tendencyto can
ceroushumomrthereis checkedveryspeedlyl its useIt- It rInoves faintness, flatulency, destroysall eraving

Id- forstlmulants, and relievesweakness of the stomarch
SIt cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prost:aton,General Debility, Sleepleness, Depression and Indi

nll getlon.
e That feelingll of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.le It will at all times and tndel all cireumstances act in

ll harmony with thelaws that govern the female system
For the cureof Kidney Complaints of either se this

to Compound is unsurpassed.
n LYDIA E. PINKRAWS VEGETABLE COM.

POUNDIs prepared at 233 and 321 Western Avenue,
at Lnn, Mass. Price $1. Bi bottles for s. Sent by mall
n Inthe form of pills, also inthe form of lozenges, on

receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freslyanswersallletters of inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as ailove. Menthle this Plpsr.

l No family should be without LYDIA 2. PINKHe A'S
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, billousnes,
and torpidity of the liver. 2 cents per box.

of r Sold by all Drugglsts. '-40 Red Star

ii-

he
ill
n-
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eBAZAAR!

New Store!
With a full a~s,,rtruent of

NEW GOODS!
,1 (' h ;14

SCLOTHING
Ls ITArPS,

ho

And . aliccial line ofSBoots & Shoes

LoIIistiing ih ait at

,Ladie' Mis'.es' allnd ('hildren'"

I Bernhardt Shoes
iii

I ,htiton, Lad i'd ,Fx.i, at

I mea:n xa•t,'" wholt I ,l. 31y II ar'e',, low,
I) ' itId ml y g'Ol• il.( r'i('sh leronm ti llmtIItI-

irtu' r .•'r4 tl( tl h' ,t qiulit'.
'.i ni ; a tri ul and ti :

-will ht cIwest

T ('io. Maii and Third Strceti' .

SBATON ROUGGE, LA.
FIed ---t10

,;DRUC STORE!
(Es:tablishetd in 170.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS STS,

EEI'S ('()NST'ANTLY ON LIAND a ill

.•+a.,rtnntlc l of I)r'ds alld M, ediCinejll .Chemn-
- i Nail and TLo'th Bruiashts., Fanc Articlel. C(i-

lery. Fishing Tackle. Night Timlers, Insurance
Oil. Five and Ti'II (Cent Cigarls. Stationery, etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLYPREPARE•D AT ALL HOURS

'FINE PIANO ~ , SALE!
At lowent F i,.ures.

Tl'hnte C('-tbrated Mathnshek.
-The ilnrll'nelnt wasn brought here by the

Concert l'Troupe which aceInpanilrd the Army
a of Tenueaee. It cian he seen at the University.

For further particulars, apply to
EDOUARD DE'JAN, Agt P. Werlein.

135 Canal street, lNew Orlans, La.
r Scouring SoapI

"Pride of the Kitchen," now in stock at Fam.
ily Grocery of JOSlCUA BEAL.
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HOLL
Tmweev gMills `

AM NOW (ml'-P ' lo&1' TO GR(ANUL TSR ! +' .8,.
pe tfully solcit the beines of my frieds and t o gene1

to business, sad with theaid of the beat maohinery known to
Shipments of Srup should be ade of not lees than t

SAL !T
-AT-

FEIBELMAN'S
Preparatory to taking account Stock, I will

offer my entire Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boot, hoes, Shoes, at, &c., &c., at

Strictly Cost!
for ten diay, and FOR CABS ONLY, com.

pnsilg the following specialties :

10,000 Yards fast color Prints at Sc.

2,000 Yards Lonsdale Cotton at 9c.

2.000 Yards soft fnish 4-4 Cotton, 1
yard wide at Sc.

3,000 Yards Union Lawn from Se to
7 1-2c. .

1,000 Yards Victoria Lawns at lOc.

500 Yards Bishop Lawns, 20c to 30c

500 Yards Gray Dress Linen at.10 c

A Special Discout of 5 per Cent
OS FIVE DOLLARS,

And 10 per Cent on $10 Allowed I

REMEMBER the Great Closing 0ut

Sale. Call early for Bargains at

B. FEIBELiIAN'S.
IC(MPOUND Syrap of Pine Tar and sweetC Gum will stop that Cough.

ril HE FIN KST Assortmelt of Dr ggists Fan.
L cy Articles at Brooks' New Drug Store.

SR. BROOKS is up to the times in everything
pertaining to his branch of bnsiness,

T tHE FINEST of Perftmery and Toilet aapi
L are to be hadi at Brooks'.

R OLL Snlphlr .Mnria•ic Acid.
I Lard Oil, Hoal Light Oil.

Are at BrookM' New Drug Store In quanti-
tine and prices to anit purchasers.

P T. & S. G. will etop that Cough.

DR. BROOK,' Elixir and Pyrophosphate of
J• Iron is pleasant to take and the nicest pre.
paration of the kind in the market.

"N•IVERSAL Vegetable Toothache Drops
are uood. Try them.

AVE 2TIviC ui v n'yqFm Y"iir have Chills,
!uau B~r.~is' Tonit'.

SAVE Yoiur Hair while tn hare it, by t. ing
uiJ Miller's Shinamooniue Preparatinn.

E•/ARRA NTED to cure a Corn in a hours-
V McCreadyi's Corn Solvent.

ERI) Young's Old Fashioned Copper Distill.
ed Bourbon Whisky.

FURNITURE
J. IORNMYER,

BATON RPOUGE, LA.
SOpposite Courthouse, East Side)

Ke,.epa innstanltl)y on hand a full mansortm nt ot'

Ited !',nm and Il ll arr Stl . Sitting R tlloll an
Kitchecn Futrnitu' le. Alo full stIck of At-
m ;ii•. Jiiu .i , Wae,'htalds, Chaitrs. et .

aviln, i - lloted e conmpecteut workmcen, all
kiul.i of reptirnllg will be dolle at short cultice.

R)Y GOODS.
Also l il, n y Goods havitii li i a til e sir ock
lon h:iil,. slited to thc uli u bi wants', asi well as
]looL. S•ie. Hats, (Caps. etc.

GROCERIEnS.
A. tilre asa•iirtllent: f all kindis t FAMILY

(;I)tICEilJES kept conntanltly on .hand ntl
slhl :,t the lowest cash rates..

J. J. CAPDEVIELLE,
-DEALER IN-

GROCERIES 1ND LIQORS
EAR CO RN,

Li~e, Rlooppolic Flatboat Alnlt.
All orders for G lods in the above line will re-
ceive prompt attention. Deals only in (lret-clasR
articles, such as alt suited to this section of
country. Call and examine for yourselves.

March 6, lif0. v3r4v.

JOSEPH LARIGUIER,
.(Established in 1 8419.)

DRALER IN

Foreign & Oomestic Hardware,
HOUSF.rFUXNIBHING (ODi,

Agricultural Implements, Blackamithe', Carpen.
tars' and Coopers' Tools. Oils, Glass, Paints,

CORNER OF THIRO AND FLORIDA 8TREETS,
(b BATON dROUGEPl , LA.~t'eb BATON ROUGE, LA.

GROCERIES!

New ArrivalP

AUGUST 23.

Cheese, Cheese, Cheese,5
NEW Grn re Swiss Cheese, New HEllan*I Cheese, Edom Swiss Sapsage, New York
* Cream Cheese, Ohio Cream Cheese, of excel..
lent quality.

1 Butter, Butter, Butter.
B BUTTER-Fine Orange County, Western'

Creamery choice, Choice WesternDairy.

irMeats, Meats, Meats.
QUGAR Cured Hams, Choicest St. Louis anid
AJ.Cincinnati winter cured, ChoioeetBreakfsat

Bacon, Choicest Bacon Shoulders, Choelst D.
S Shoulders, Fulton Market Beef.

0

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar.:
QUGAR-New York .,tlodt, New York

Crubshed, New York Powdee~d'Crescenmt
City Standard A; aouitlana White Clarified,
Louisiana Choice Kettle, Louisiana Strictly Prime Open Ket le.

Coffee, .Coffee, Coffee.
IAVA .. Fancy Catang* Costa Rica, best
SPea berry: Marroaibo, best; Cordova,
be; Rio, fancy golden; Rio, bee' ; Rio,.prime;
i god. n Roted and Ground Coffee of fine

flavor awd body, alway tfresh parched and
genuine.

Varieties, Varieties.
CHOICE Lemons, Best imported French Sar.
I dines. best American Sardines. Now Pack.
ing Columbia River Salmon,Newl'ackingBarton
Mackerel, New Packing Lobsters, New Packing
I)unbar's Shrtups, New P'acking Denbar's
(ysteos. Condeneed Milk, Eagleo Condensedi Milk, Crown: Condensed Milk, Anglo-Swiss;
Condensed Milk, Diamond.

S-For sale by-

. W.TITTICNG

SASH, DOORS AND' BLINDS.
i 1OULDINGS,

Scroll Work,. Trimming, Etc.
FACTORY ON1 UNCLE SAM STREET.

Anything Required in the Erection
of a Cabin or a Mansion.

ADDRESS;
1 ; A. B. BROWN,

I P0 o 1. m 9 . BAT1N Rotut. LA

J. MULCAHY,
TAILOR,

Lafaycttr Stre~t. between ,aural and Maiun,
IA- ThYN ROUGE. LA.

Good work and Perl'feect .atis•f'tion unaranteed
FALL NOVELTIES

NEW S10C•K AT

MISS P. BERTRAIN'I)'S

AillineryEstablishment
Main Street. Irat:o Ro,:,..M Mi ' .lertrawl t ak,~ s pie; ,:'e in amm utnc.

int to taer patronl(s tiat boeh iin m reciIp0t otaNIextoenive aupply of FANCY andl MTILLINERY
GOOD-(. of the vcer la•t;.iall sty!-r. She Ire-ape-cttiullm' seicitaa mail tftm h,.r f'rie-ds, be.
lievImg mtat they wi!! ni plreasud wih hoer se
lections.

GE0. H1. W.ILSON,
Dealer in

YWestern Produce, groceries,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Sadolery and Earness,
Corner of Third and Convemtien Stn.,

fehl,5 BATON ]OU7EG , LA.

S. MEN'D)ELSOI1N,
Dealpr in

Fancy and Staile Grocerles,
Provtions, Plantation Supplies. Cutlery, Wines

andq I eos, Tobc•, Blasewar ,
Croer, Notioan

Corner Lyette and Main trteeti
feblo BATON BOUGE, LA

Dealer in q)..... ... ." ,'"••

: FGOLD
.B , ?.~..,, ,• .. ,

e -; , ,~7~J0 id

and EAQI~P
now ofr the best at

orLfa &Lra t ...... 14STICTLY AS, RPRty flre eai, ery to.

other futriend 'b ts.I r&Laos,e at.p

Gf 0 N. W1 R1DUIa liiil:Vti

lapily hgnig fr cM
An LI<QTOR$e,

And Plantation Supplies. Plow. and Bee.,8
Farming Implementa genedally.

All kt the Very Lowestessh Ptlees 0COrner Main and Jacksoli a.

BATOYt ROUGE................,**LA.

NOTICE TOI,0TTOMIPlANtE
day fixed the following rate• for the eeaan. --.til further notice: .
Bin fpr the Seed orS.4 et. e peou nd.
Baggigg and Ties...... .......... $14I .
Haultpg inaideof city limits.............. 50

" three mike ...................... 50aix mile...........L .......... 1
every additional misle............ 25

" We would respectfully suggest t. the cottonplanterts 1to biin their cotton to the tte s a. 
dry state, which will not only ecabluw tj. make
a better sample 4$ cottorn ut will enbametli.
value, from one to three cents per potnd, t.
there wilr be a ver low price for w t and ditt7
Cotton. Respe.ct ially .CJ. T. McKITRICWK Agent.

1i. S. GIMLER.A•NDRE W E. TiHIELhfA,•' N,
B•AltLLIER & LANGE."

Baton Rouge,, 1s . , 8 .3m . . .

Dentistry.- e -Dentistry

DR B. C. DUFRR, Deitalt
BATON EOIGs, LA.,

AVING JUST FUlRNISHEID 6 OF."
iflee with ill the latest lmprovem6nts ofibeart offers hit p1erfoDlo se9t4ai to thbe eitieasaof Baton deouge and surroin'ieoltmy .
Olties at t1if.heae , M sitrWet, 6 wee-

:Chuse da 4Id ~ifth stree$•. ,.- "r
, A willn•,t.wth w j iompt %ttenl •.
A woe • th st a to atr PlO -tA-

AullY RO P teeZl '(sI;gthe " ~Merod ppretnr AI:ot

oras ••ed te u Ai "ti-frwe nougz S:,•

LeO.
al /o h edr. fCro~rd


